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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

"Monowni tomorrow.

No prayer mooting at Central
.Union Ohuroli tonight.

II. C. A. 1'otorson has ti card nB

a notary public etc., iu this paper.

Schools will open on Monday
unions now casus of cholera ap-poa- r.

George 15. SmithieH lias taken
tho oath of alk'g'imco tj tho c.

Tho famous Ifl. fc W. (Earl &

Wilson) Collars und Guffs in lat-o- st

shnpoB at Tracy's.

Hatching duck eggs in manuro
in dwolling housos is a Chineso
industry practiced hero.

Tho brigantino "W. G. Irwin,
Captain "Williams, is advortised to
sail on Friday at noon.

T. P. Soerin has boou a hard
worker for tlio Sanitary Com-

mittee during its oxistenco.

Fort street gutters havo boon
recoiviug much-uoode- d attontion
from tho street department today.

Tho now drawing teachor of
Oahu Collogo is Albert L. Col-ste- n,

lato of Cornoll University.

A Chinese was arrested this
mornincr for beating and cutting a
native boy on tho logs with a pair
of spurs.

Finoly furnished rooms with
bath and othor modern improve-
ments for rent at rousonablo
prices at 29 Herctania stnot.

Ohiof Justice Judd will return
this aftoruoon from tho othor side,
and be in his oflico tomorrow
morning.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary Voolen Undor
Wear for Men and Women at vory
low prices at Tracy's.

Tho construction work on tho
new Von Holt building is much
hampered by tho non-arriv- al pf
fancy iron pillar3 and othor fix-

ings-

Ono proininotit businoss map
told a reporter that bin sales yea- -

terday were six times that of uny
proceding clay of tho last six
weoks.

Thomas Farrer, tho wcllknowu
watchmaker, will leavo with his
family for tho Colonies by the
IVIonowai, if that vessol will tuko
passengers.

Many portions took advantago
of Monday's cleaning up to get a
good viow of tho Chineso quarter
and Japan Soa. They found much
to interest and astouish thorn.

What bettor investment than u
light offico coat, thoso sweltering
hot days. Cool, comfortable and
cheap. Mclnerny.

Akina, an old Chinese store-
keeper, Jiad his log brokon yester-
day by being thrown out of his
Btoro by Eli Crawford. Tho lat-
ter was drunk and has been
arrested.

Business was generally resumed
yestorday and tho stroots now
present their normal appearance.
The Indies wero out in largo num-
bers both yesterday and today.

Albert Luoas succeeds his
brother William as bookkeopor
for Lucas Bros. William Lucas
will tako an extended trip to tho
Coast in search of better hoalth
than he has beon onjoyiug lately.

Both the Irwin and Aloha will
loavo for tho const tomorrow or
tho day following, but there is
hardly a possibility of oithor of
them reaching tho Coast ahead of
tho regular mail stcamor, the
Australia leaving here October
2d.

Bicyolors aro likely to got out,
scrapod, sprainod, bruised, or
somo way hurt. No matter which,
nn application of Bedding's
Russia Salvo will tako away the
smart and pain, and cure the
troublo in a hurry. Thousands
of wheelmen novor go on tho
road without it. Why should
you ? 25 cents buys it of any drug-
gist. Handy bos for your pockot.
Hollist'ir Drug Co., Agts.

Ti?K potior. coumr.

Cnntliinntloti ol the Kxnml tintlnii ol
All Toii2.

Judge Wilcox ngain assumed
lite judicial functions this morn-

ing, Judgo Porry boing still in-

disposed.
Much of tho early part of tho

sossion was taken up with tho
oases of tho boys chargod with
stealing cod from tho yards of
Irwin A; Co. and Wildor & Co.

John Mtikaona, Sam Waihiualo,
Boni,Kenwc, Joshua Makalua and
Lui E ikoa all pleaded guilty to
ono or more charges and in each
caso eontonco w.is susponded
until moved on by tho prosecu-
tion.

Tho caso of assault and battory
against Eli Crawford was contin-
ued until October 1st. This
defendant is accused of throwing
an old Chineso out of his store
into tho stroot, breaking his log
and otherwiso injuring him.

A numbor of charges against
Chineso for violating tho rulos of
tho Board of Health wore nollo
pros' d.

Tho balance of tho morning
sossion was takon up with tho
examination of Ah Wong on tho
ohargo of oriminally assaulting a
five year old native girl. Tho
fostor mother of the child and J)r.
Emerson wero on tho stand this
morning, but tho dotails of tho
caso aro unfit for publication.

Tho ladies will resume posses-
sion of tho Pacific tonnis courts
at 4 p. m. today.

To VoIjU.vteek InspectOhs AND

Tho oontinuanco of District In
spection absolutely demands that
all records and census bonks in
tho hands of tho Inspectors and
bub-lnspocto- rs should immediate-
ly bo ro turned to tha Marshal's
Office for uso by tho paid Inspec-
tors. You aro respectfully re-
quested to givo your prompt atten-
tion to this matter, as dolay on
your part prevents proper continu
ation of inspection.

F. B. McSTOOKER,
Socretiry of the Citizens' Sanitary

und ReliKf Committee. 1 10 2t

Notice.

Tho brgt. W. O. IHWIN, Williams, mas-
ter, will leavo for San Francisco, FHIDAY,
Soptembcr 27, at noon. For freight or pas-sa- go

upply to tho agonts.
W. G. IllWIN & CO., Ltd.

110-.1- t

K. C. A. PETERSON,

Custom House Broker,
Notary Public,

Registration of Deeds,
Searcher of Records and

General Businoss Agent.

15 Kaahumanu

C03 Fort Strcoi

street, :
I10-.1m- o

Honolulu

on

NoIIiIiik SlruiiRO.

Intelligent jicople, who realizo tho Im-

portant part the Wood holds hi keeping
tho body in ii normal condition, find noth-
ing stningo in tho number of diseases
Hood's Sarsapnrllla is nblo to rmo. So ninny
troubles result from impute blood, tho bcHt
way to treat them is through the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes tlio blood.

Iloon's l'll.l.s tiro tho best fitter dinner
pills, assist digestion, provont ccustipntion.

ftf-lf- .

of
HOAIID 01' HEALTH HAVING

reliovod tlio Satdtary Committee, from
nil responsibility in relation to tho city in-

spection, nud resumed such inspection by
menus of paid inspectors, and having becu
requested to convoy tho thanks of tho Sani-
tary Committee, to all sub inspectors, tho
undersigned takes this convenient method
of extending tho thanks of said Comtnittco
to tho following gentlemen for their hearty
nud cflkient In tho work of
carrying out tho sanitary measures promul-
gated from time to time, during the exist
ence of said Committee:

Apana 1 Wui. A. Lovo, I'hil. Brauu and
James N. K. Koolu.

Apnno2-ltcv- .il. W. I'cck, J. D. iloltjr,
J. A. Johnson and J. II. Council.

Apana 3 Wm. H. Situs, K. H. F. Wolttrs,
D. T. Uallcy, Chang Kim and Henry Hapnl.

Apana 1 Wrnj Tuylor, Frank R. Aucrbach,
Rev. V. H. Kltkat, I.. P. Lincoln, 8. M. Kn.
makau, CD. Cbase.E. P. Cuapln,.T. M. Webb(
llrucc Cartw right, II. A. Partnelee and Geo'

UiirnslJc,
ApJtms 5 and C J. M. Catnara, Ernctt Sll-v- a,

Kcv. A. V. Soares, Joe Sllva, J. P. Dia,
Joaiptlu Sllva, T. P. Mellm and J. F.Eckardt.

Tho arc now rellcTcd from
further duties in tho premises.

Please return all books to tho undersigned.
HENItV SMITH,

110-l- t Inspector District 4 , Honolulu.
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EATLV FUHNISHED KOOMS TO LET
at No. 4 Oardou Lano, at Tory reason

able rates. 10'J-t- f

1

Let.

Groceries:

Flour:

Feed:

Home Seekers.

Card Thanks.

Rooms

r.v AI.OIIA

Barrels Salmon, Oystors, Corn and
other Meals, Lard, Corned lieof in

Tins, llrawn, Lunch Tongue, Ox-

ford Sausage, Vienna Sausage,
Hams, Eaoon, Fish In and J liar-rei-

Maccaroni iu Boxes.

Goldon Gate, Buckeye,
chant's, Sperry's .

Bran, Wheat, Middlings,
nud Cracked Corn.

Wholo

Wines:
Fivo nm1 Ten Gallon Kegs Mtulnira
Port, Muscatel, Angelica, Tokay,
Malaga, Sherry.

Crackers:
Medium Bread, Saloon, Pilot and
Fancy Biscuits.

VINEGAK IN BAKRELS.

YELLOW SOAP. 103-- 3t

i:X AI.OIIA

Union Feed Go.
Whelo Barley, Hay, Oats,

Middlings, Flour.

4tttt64tt4tt44M4mfrmtte0-mtt-
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Our new tract of land has iust been
plaited and is now on the market. These
ouuainQ sues are tocaica opposite runa-ho- u

College, facing on Makihi and. Pnna-ho- u

streets and Wilder Avenue- - We claim
every advantage for these lots; they are on
the car line, they have city water, they
have fine shade trees: the finest residence
portion of the city is located around Ihuia-ho- u

College, and, the magnificent view can
itmtn nn xii.ii.r. niir. iii fir,ini iMii.in.mns' t.iip.

Mor- -

elevation is high and entirely suiiaMe forresidence mimeses. Thalotsare 75 ft front
and 125ft.decp, and the termscanhe had

application.
44tte-tttttttotttttt4- 0

BRUCE WARING & Co.
Honolulu, II. I

CORSETS --C-
ORSETS

At Iloduccd Pricos.

R. &
Extra long waist.

Sense
full line of sizes, for

and
Tha only
for . .

520 Foit Stieet,

--A FULL LINK OF--

D. OOHSETS

CORSETS
Flic Best Corset for flic Price Ever Oltal.

Common Waists

Ladies Children.
proper Waist

Comfort.

I

G.

N. S. SACHS.

KEEP
COOL

Honolulu, II. I,

And so can you in-

side, outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

ItHdEcJHidjlJ

HIRE'S ROQTBEER.
Ea;jaiiaii3i3narian3tigti3li3n3n3lr

This groat homo-mnd- o drink is ns healthful as it is pleas-
ant. It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody -- Imiiuful lo nono.
It koops tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho system and
counteracts tho olTccts of tho heat. It is absolutely freo from
a singlo intoxicating property nud is every whore recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.
A packago of Hiro's Rootbeor oxtract will make livo gal-

lons. Tho directions aro so simplo that anyone can mako tho
most delicious, sparkling, oirorvescout bovorago without
troublo or exponso. Ask your storekeeper for it, made only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

"We have used your Itoatuoer for the last throo Years ami think thcrois
Olhtilg 8lUiiIH It. Mas. N. Sickkl, ,1M Northampton stroot, Boston, Mass."

I havo boon ttslnc yonr Rootbeer for thrco yours, and havo recommended
it to many of my friends. 1 havo also been much ploiucd with it. It is re-

freshing, nourishing, in fact words aro inadequate to oxiiross its worth. Mrs..... .... . ... n f . .

8. 1JUAIW, stutostreot, nciweon uonstauco, wowunoans, ii. a., U ,S. A.

JOBBERS:
HonnoN Dnua Company, "Wholesale Druggist.
Bf.nson, Smith fe Company, " "
Hollisteu Dnua Company, " "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

41-t- d
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WKN SM0WNG
Xo IVot Jovpfet the

"Mexican Cigar."

frnwHBHn

This is an especia brand imported only by us. It is positively
tho best Cigar in tho city for tho monoy.

.

i

Imported and for sale by . '

Hollister & Co.,
COKNEIl FOET AND MERCHANT STS

jH& i, prfj


